
Description: As a data-type report, most contents are charts besides some concepts. It introduces the export of Chinese chemical APIs from 2004 to 2009H1.

Chemical APIs in this report include vitamin, penicillin, cephalo, other anti-infective drugs, hormone, Heparin, antipyretic analgesics, animo acid, organic acid, etc. Each is divided into many specific categories. Data in this report cover the monthly export values, monthly export volumes and monthly export prices of various APIs from 2004 to 2009H1.

This report provides valuable references for enterprises and research institutions concerning Chinese chemical APIs export.

Through this report, readers can acquire more information:
- Export of Chinese chemical APIs, 2004-2009H1
- Export of Chinese vitamins, 2004-2009 H1
- Export of Chinese penicillin, 2004-2009H1
- Export of Chinese amoxicillin, 2004-2009H1

The following people are recommended to buy this report:
- Chemical APIs manufacturers
- Chemical APIs traders
- Pharmaceutical Enterprises
- Investors concerning Chinese chemical APIs industry
- Research institutions concerning Chinese chemical APIs industry
- Others concerning Chinese chemical APIs industry
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